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GAILLISLXI,.PA..

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, -1850

CO' Cargest ant) Q.:oealicsrlinper
CUAVIIERLAND C.O.UNT.Y.

TERMS 'DOLLARS A YEAR, OR ONE D6I
R ANPIIFTY OtiNTS.IP-PAID IN-ADVANCE:-

~

Autl-PIERCE STATE CONVENTION

2:-. •

Union for the Sake of the Union.
The-undersigned, 3jembers . of the .Legislature c,

l'ennsyl y;.l)lln—hering_ be,in_.seleete,i
diatient iert 'S\ 'of the 'Caininonwealih,. t,

dmlseli plan of united action, by which all opposed to
the destruetlye told principles dethe National
Administration mity_pi-t•perate in the support of a Stale
Ticket, remit.rtfullyinrite all %Omar° in ,tiwor ofsorb a
movement. to assemble in City and Collilty Conventions
Otl Tun 19tH or 31Alunt next,,tu• elect delegates equal in
number to their represmithtinif ill thilStateSenate and
douse of ilimresentativer, to a illolirMiticins_to beheld at
IlAilltlSßUfft, ON ,rim. 211th OF THESAMIi 316NT.11.• fOr
the juirposeof nntril nngligeatul hint es for A tollto r Gen°.
1:41, Omni' Fueveyor ti.ent;ral: to he
Suppecqed at the 'en:41)11)011R tileetion;:tod to. toVe Stoll
other'politieal netlon ns. ploy ho niJvessdry.eo.the rritds.

11. :eCC»III.. ';

J. IV.

JOII\FE SOS,

J. DOCK,
c.r. MINSEdKED,
JOHN qinIIoNEY)

R. .I'. 'M 110111a:AD,
DAVID TAGGAI:T, D11311.1E,

SHUMAN, - . - 401I: 4;
1,. It On), A. W. Clt A W R
1.. W. 11nT18EK.F.IsElt; JS).

• ,I.ONAS AIgOI:6TINE,
nt.'Joito,tx, ".

_ O. J. iiELL,
E...7(o.• moan's, .1%. L.- VAL DWI N,

41'11.11.1,1' clovEß,_ W. A. BARRY,
• W. E. FRAY,ER.

- DANIEL-LUTZ,
DAYID 'MUMMA, JR.,
JAMES M

,

DAVID MEI.I.IISGER;
IL GAICLOIIIS, ' .

C.<PILATT,'
311.71,4. KERR, :

K. IfAINES,
-WILLIAM 11.0111.TONi J. BROW
5A7, 12-JiLCAI,I).I,KELL. '

ItzliTisburg. Feb. 10, 1856

• AMERICAN NOMINATIONS.-4n the
Alma* Npticioal Convention, on Mon.
day,. MILLARD_ FlLmog,Eiof Now. York,.
was nominated for. PresidooLand AN7
DREW JACIiSON DONAIDSON.qf-- Tenn eS-

see,:for VicePresident. . The details: of
the several days' proceedings in the Con-
vention will be found in anoth'er eplunim.
The feeling of:the country evidently was
in favor of postponing the nominations to
alater day_and we .think it would have
been wiser to -have noted in mccordance-

......

with that fee ing. • 7
EXEC UTI:V ..PARDONSAWAIN:.

ast_Lweeles,ntticler,on..the_

ject cif "Executive,Pardens," one neigh:
Volunteer shows himself de•

cidedly more moderate, reasonable 'and:
candid than heretofore, and we feel dim-: •
posaio congratulate not -only:hitt- Ise]
kit his readers upon: the improvement 0:

the editorial tone of the lrtHiitric)::: \V!

hope; it is the opening of a neW-era:
Irr.the first, place We' are now .courte.

cusly7teknewledged to—be-L-a---"frcenran' 2.--
' although an office-holder. 'Paw • next
-_place-the—Volunteernowcandidly-admits,
inrefereime to its monstrous charge that
'GoV..I-?olloek - has pardoned "scores 01
hardened villains"! that it can furnish.
na proof to sustain the allegation. :;

we will take the trouble toscanour eX:- '
-

•

Changes, says -the 170/.iinker,
. -

-

abundant proof - Now. 'here is. .just
where our neighbor is egregiously
tor.. Our' exchanges' furnish -no Sue]. •
proof. The fact is that the Yolimtec7'.
and other:locofoco papers have. no Ohm,-

.

ground. liii-theic fierce bite • and .cry
against Gov. Polloak than the pardons;
granted in Huntingdon. .and Philadel,•!ph4 The circumstances connected With ,

-these; we Lave sufficiently'explained.
and-they. certainly:cannotbe. considered

-as pardons of '"hardened . In
the third place the; VOlunteer -admits,

, with: reference 'tp:certain pardons in
Cumberland county, .-thatt_: its :Editor-
Signo.ete petitions -for• them" and= that'

'411,0 Governor was xight-in granting them::
--'..ThcSe -subjects of executive clemency.
...i.herefore, we presume. are not Included'

.
-

among:the flseores orhardenect
;What then becomes'of the 'Volunteer's

. original:charge, .made in such hold, reck7
Tess.and sweeping terine, that GoV.
lock-tiy. his wanton -abuse, Otthn :pardoty:
ing power was einptiino: our penitentia-
ries of Ciscores-ofVharderied'••villairts ?"-

....:We have -givenour neighbor_Some credit-.

• for. :candor. v. Let shoal his
worthiness. f further credit by 'Candidly

_

-

admitting t at his ~sweeping ,accusations
have not been supported by, an .iota of
proof—Lthat they are in fact utterly false
and unfounded: ' •:* •

. The VoluoteertUrns...from the Subject'
of pardons and prOntainces.:_our-stlrtnirient.
thatthe State Debt bad been -increase!.,of dollars during,,
Gov. 'Bigler's term, "an unmitigated I

falsehood!' Isisbolddenial.of our Rate-
merit is about bn a'par with the Volun-
yer's original • charge' about pardons.
The Volunteer made that. charge With-.
out any,.proof to sustain it. •• When. we.
itsk-ed-for"p-ro -of"-it-Teferred.-us to our

gripers: s abiindant-
evidence, which they did not: - When

"however; -tliat—th-e---State-
Deht ,had:been increased to the extent of

- a million andn. half-of dollars under the
Administration of Gor. Bigler we knew
the allegation could be sustained, hy
(21u1 docunien We 'hurl' -back there,
fore: upon the 'Volunteer_ its charge of
falschnokand boldly appeal to the official

recur —lot substakiiition of .our, tate-
ment.„ In the Anlitor General's Report-

` for 1851.the total amount of the. Public'
Debt, is stated to - 39_
.Throifgh the. three •years . oLGov.

_ Administration it-continued steadily in-. 1
creasingtip to 1854,Nidien thetotal anion') t
of. the Public Debt is stated. to $41,-
698,5-95 74,- thus showing •-an 'ineri;c'tmn

tiirec-years, during whiell, time Wil-
Bigler was Governor • of: the__State,_l

of $1,58.4,359 35 !,.. 'Frorii:the same.offi-
docuinent we learn that .ti• Ist.

day of December, 4855., the of
, di inistrntion,--thc___

lie Debt was $636,601,-02,. less than the
previous year.- "Figures never .lie," it

and these results the Veinatt,ter,
Wiil•find more clearly stated
-arine-s-sigeOf-GOV:-POITc-ick it the open-
ing of the .present Legislature. They'
defy-contradictio iir_tax-paying.rea,

AersWill:seethree factS ofgreat interest to
them. • First, that during Gov. Sohn-.
son'szidininiStralion a plan was' Started
for the reduction , of the .I'-'ublic Debt.
Second, that during Bigler's Administra:'
tion the±nerease of the Public Debtagain

cominenced and reached Over a million.
aptl-a-halfof dollars. -Third,, that under,

-Gov. Pollock'sAtlmiiiislratiettlie_re.'„
-:•

_duction of the I )11c Debt so farver
.half :it million 'of dollars., These are nu

• facts deried-froni ...,"nxchange.papers"
. but from public 'They 'may
he'"news" tothe,VOlunteer, but will it,
have the hardillood'fo deerthetn".?

...

The defence d Piesiden.lTPierce, with.
wit Voliint(ier winds op, we need
scarcely 'notice. ,The great muss Of

7owiiparty:are ps much disgusted with
theinan as are, his oppl:nren,ts. HiS

•

_pandaringtothe sordid•interesta ,of
very cannot save hiin from the-dootuthat
awaits him. •

REPUBLICAN '1,:1 ,0,22,0N.A,,,,97,01,:vicx;.
A AAALIA • -

TheRepublican-Kational.,convention asseln
bled at Pittsburg on Friday last. iohn A.
King, of New keels, was called to the Chair, as

.'temporary PresidLt., u‘out 'three hundred
.- deleotestiere preient.- 4comnlittee at one
from each State-wa9,appointed to report v 10t

.. of officers for:tho permanent organization of

the Convention; On the permanent organiza-
tion; FrandisP. Blair,,efithe.District of Colum-
bia, we chosen president. ,

A) ng iy declaration of principles fQr the
New part was adopted, And a plan of orgiini-

..zation was agreed to, the principle feature of
Which is to be a National Convention in Phil
adelphia,on the11of June next. '. The • Con-
ventiOn then' fttijourned*ne die. even-
ing, a large anuses -aid meeting.„wssAettl in

-that city, at which Speeches weao made"'' try
Horace Greely, Rev. Mr. Chandler, and other

'--prominent members of the ,Repabliotin party:,
, .

MRS. CARA:MINE LEE lIENTZ.—The de It of
thislady at.Mariana, Flo., on qte 17th
nounded,,,,, She was a daugheerof Gets 1V 't•••'
nay of the United States Army, • born at: ,an-

-easter, Aiads:, the wife of-Pforlieritz,.of the
North .carolina University;"one cif. tliemost stpoessful,,of our Arnerican•writers. •

usthßoaft I,Actimtwo
.jiTo..l.liii itil(),....'(cptititg:))/Otles„:.:,

ItE.-116 alarth of,fire.oti Tlthrs'day.
••

ng..last. was occasioned by the burning
of a fi•aMe—tetienient on LocUst alley, near
-pedford.gtreet; in the • oceupimay,:of several
families. of colored persons as a habitation. and
owned, we, believe; by -Judge .Hepburn," The
fire,Was.c.onfine4rlifoipally to the upper floor,
in whichit originated, but. the ieWer , floor
was completely "gutted," . and'the entire buil
dingleft ,a„ wreck. The "several cptnpanies;'
notwithstaMliOg.t4 condition- Of the street's,
were, speedily on the' ground, • and -.prevented .
further- deStruction to contiguous property, by
heir endeavara,.,Tiie wasprompt

indispiliebing aidfrom the Garrison,liiilhap
their services were not needed.. .

SERIOUS- ACCIDENT.—A- very serious
and perhaps dcingeroutiaceident °enured to the
lady of Ittr..--ason Eby; grocer on .11:lain,strept,
on last londa evening;, by which-two of her
limbs were brdlten and her body otherwise in-
jured. We learn' the following parcicula Trs
She Was attracted to the rear Of tbeit premi-
ses; on which-ie a-large and very •deep-unfilled
ice house, by the noise; of sotwhaya in'the

andi,n4raising tbrough--thls ,building, she
was p/cipitated, through an opening in the
tlo,a(, a distance offourteen, et...sixteen -feet.
After sometime. her cries for assistance were
'herird,-and with great diffisulty slie.. was re..
moved and placed in the care of physicians:- •

THE`SOFT of
general thaw were prevalent one.er two days

flt w_eik,AintMonthiy_Anerning dispelled all
fears of:toce_sudden .a_retarn at present of the
-winter- garb to a fluid state, and a "few more
days" of slides on ,nacleaned sidewalks and joy-
pos.sleigh. rides 'ander the "cold term" may
he expected. Meriam has. dealt ,out his pro::
PhecicS.st.the season very lavishly-nnci most
provokingly correct. The "soft .term" has-.

been ., poktponed,•we presume, :on "account of
the weather." •

. . •

NeSICAL CONVENTION..-"' IV 0 under-
liktnnd that Profs. Johnston.and Frost,. of Then'
taii,-Whohave been holding---Musical oonten-
fionsio different parts OTthieState and Mary-
11rid 'during -the present winter, purpose hol-
ding one here if- the music, loving, portion of

• tmity-are-wtHing-to—engage-in—it=
'The musical festivals- given by -filmic gentle-.
men the present season have been very popu-
lar„,,ond Laic& getWrally continued not loss than
fo4 erfitie.days. In, taltimore,_which_plooe.
they left tic iew days ego, they remained about
three weeks, and were. obliged to” live some-

! thing like fifteen, concerts in succeSsion. They
are:now_in__Frederick,_and• next week they_will
be iii .Chambersburg, after which they . will
come here and spend four or five days,' if 'fir-
rangemeritsare, made for that purpose. As
their timi3,was so short Inst :winter, and,,Tilr.
44Ost being obliged to leave before the final
-concert, they did not have the opportunity 'of
,testing,the quality of the singers sere or malt"
'•ing' the prepariction..-for —the concert they
should have lied,' They therefore , wish, if they
coin on the present occasion, to remain - longoccasion, - -

enough to give a full.and.-t-horottglt course:—
One new feature in their conventions of the.
priiSseason isa juvenile. glass and 'a con-
cert altogether by.,juveniles, This.is said. to
add greatly -to 'the. interest and entertainment'.

.

of the exercises, They are- assisted
Whitehouse, who was hero on a fernier occa•

,

skin, and Was Briggs, V 111.0.18 said to bei,a most-

'brilliant and aecomplished singer, -

-,--- •

LECTURE BY O.° 11. .TitrAly
—We 'bove_not_bai dor attendant upon

the lectureuielive',. '0 the • Union •Fire
_Company, &mini the progresa of the present
winter; and, conseqiiently,,..we aro pderly pre- I
paredtoinstitute a comparison with regard to,-theirelative merits. Were we prepared to

dom,;the task would be an intitlious enei.
"r and,t,he responsibility. fireater. ,than we are
milling to • inourr. `The' celebrity 4,e1 recent .
lecturers,•howevelthas attrooted-ui to ,the
'scene where fore* iogio.ond persuasive rhe,

torie are wont to lend their aid for the pur-
pose of'promulgeting entertaining and usoftti
knowledge. We listened with pleasure Eo the
profound, and ne we think, philoioPhical •dis-
cussion of "The Democratic Tendencies of

and were delighted with the masterly

manner-in which the distinguished, speaker
analyzed his'subjeot. Better than all; ,the
discourse was eminently practical; and on_
leaviog tI4O hail we felt richly repaid for the'
•sacrifice of time it had oast us.

Micouroged.bs , our suction' on this occasion'
anti lured on liy.the- hope of being'still more
richly entertained, if not more profoundly in-
structed, -we concluded to hazard
quarter arid*liw ?pon old ..Krones for another
hour, when•the evening• approached for the
,sublime question of •" Woman's Rights,i'

'lndeed we would like to know ' hefi.any
a fceling'heirt,could absent himself

On snob an occasion. is a father, it is
but reasonable to suppose that lie will wish
.to kuow the rights of his ,daughters; whether
they have a right to attend all their 'cavil Years

.

ip the acquieitiOn of accomplishments, which,
oatramilyittlertrAfiern'alffinTrtfe'r'thlrniatrottr
whether they.have a -right`.-:,frustrate, the-
laws of their phylicaltlevelopernent;.bYcrittiiP•
ing, distorting,innil._disfigniing the'beautiful
proportione, which nature moulds for thong_;_.
whether they are to.. glitter ;for . *hilo as,
butterflies in.,..the..sunbeams; 'and. then pine'

. •

andlanguish for the•retnitinder of their: lives;
finally,. whether they shall beCollie :Abe"°hen-.
•:tielti-through. Which the ~h,arkearned
the result .o(mnnY years of laborious industry'
-shall make its-wa-y into the wide world, whence
it has been gathered with' a .prudeet_hand...

these are rights which fathers wish to liave-
defined. There are others which affect:• the

relatilifibthitsband 7-anit wife; of a not
interesting-- character.-- .-young-..--.1n0n,.,_.,tp0,
. • , Ho-be-nstructed-ininatk;ra-Pertainin:.•
the, rights of the fair aigeli, who'are to scat-
ter rosep . aleug their future puthway,or stud it
with thorn

Evetkun old•baclielor may occasionally man-

ifest Some desire to pry'into-thellidgen myS-
teries of this most abstruse and perplexing of
'all qukstions. • has _rights too; ,at least
he has.a right to havve`i wife; and what fright
hai any woman tel .refuse. -him, ,knowingithe
justice of his claim. ,He is, certainly..,privil-
_edged,:therefore,_tocontest all rights whioh
conflict with his sovereign prerogatives.

"But to return to the lecture. The subject
was an interesting one, as we have already
said. The audience was large. It was with
great difficulty.that seats were procured for
the crowd. Many were compelled to stand
during the entire. discourse. The ProfesSor
could not have chosen a more poPular •thime,
Tv_eryttAmmed curiousio know what 'the
Unlined giqttdetnan had to say'-abbut Womari's
'Rights:, Without attempting anything like an-
analysis of the whole diticourse, ma), brief-
ly notice tho thief points of -interest upon
whichhe • • •

The eordiilm.wi,s--ilotnewhat facetious.—
There was considerable of irony, mixed with
a vein of 'satire, Which vras certainly not'very
pleasant to the Indies; and I -witnessed more
_than_miet..frown_by_sonie_etthe elderly maiden
ladies who occupitutseats. not very remotely
from mye-elf:.; It may be, theY felt that their
rights were-being defined-Wii-li-al iidtito-o-ton-ch-
precision. It was certtiinly.veryv.ruel in the,
Professor ..t.o..talk so. However' efficient the
remedy may lie, it was certainly rather annoy.

o-have-it-roelaitaed-sO—publioly-,—and-I-
-_.

should-not. have.been at all.sUrprised if thirtj
or forty, beyond their -teens, had risen I.lp sim-
ultaneously and pronounced it—not so. Who
would havo blamed them? A more 'charitable
view is, that no one present felt et all disposed
to appropriate the remarks entry to herself.l
There was, all in. all, a good deal of __wit in
the introduction; not quite as innchilloweve'sn' there ought to have been; and we must
cnfess that we wore -fess pleased with theoi,ening part-of the discourse, than wiih any.,
other pertion'of it. -

' -

After indulging his audience with a few
remarks -upon the- remedyleFthe oomph:7ll3W
rtiiii*ing-), he proceeded to show the remedy
for the complaint. • This was , education, a
sound, healthy, Christian edu.. lin ; such as,
would acquaint woman- wit 1., duties peon7:.
liar to her own Sphere in sot: • '-; render her
contented therewith, and qualiff. her at the

.:,same time for becoming the companionof her
husband.' It'lias his opinion that the educe-.
tion of felonies, is of a Character , entirely too
superficial to, fit women for the pbiition. they
ought to enjoy in society. He denounced the
system of female education adopted in many
of our Seminaries; and invoked a "reform, a
thorough reforM, in thitf respect. Ile showed
nal much of woman's ' discontentment and
unhappiness resultedlrein what is denotnina-
laTallioifite-e4ilatititiblit-Wheit. is really
no educathin at all. el dwelt et length. upon
the-office -of mothers,-.tit 'r-duties-nne--'obliga)

Cons, and the qualificatlris necessary to en-
able their' to 'discharge t lose _duties and' obli-N
. gatiOns successfully. -HO qUoted the beautiful
language of Mrs. Ellis in.. illustration 01. this
position; and .was peculitirly happy in applying
-bet-remarks to America n ladies. v --"*"---•

1 But itxeur judgment lie best portion of his
looture was that in whir li he sought to por-
tray the lines of disiiiiition which nature her-
self has drawn bbbreemtbe sexes; which dif-
ference itself lies, at -the foundation of all true
regard fop each other. -We Jove our_opposites
and,seem constituted i do so.. The masculine-
female whofrequents ar retires to erigpze in
political Indite, miilit listinguish hriself forii
her. patriotism Or inerepidity,'but whiiiirould
loVe her or„desire her.for a wife ? Who would.',
marrya. female jockey,. er hand,
wha male desiresefor,A prOtector
throng , life, an insipid,. sickly, eireininitespeoimlof hutaiity ? Strength belongs to

men, Thtir officels protectiou: Dellosoy and.
timidity tct.women.:.,lstators has taught them
to confide said hope. .1 '- . .-• .

- nitro vratfone poiiitupon-which- the -Trot--
,

fessor touched but lightly, tipcin which we ho•
hoped to.hearlim more. fully. ' In alluding to-

the low wages of,females, -115-said:. " friiiire.
suits of labor, not the character of the laborer
ought to determinethe,wages_of the employ-
ed." It is at this poislt, that' woman has a

rightto complain; and an eloquent appeal

ft is q- dis,grace-Ao our laqd, thtit many of
the most !irttts'Ti and TetsOotable wo-
nian- of- our -boiintr are literallY ettitved
into the paths of sin. We pa a better day
is.conting for woman this respect.—and, Wo'
can hardly excuse any public lecturerfor neg..
looting this point, when ho has it in his Power
to say a word for ber geed. ME
.

„ Thii_PrOfeesor douoluded bp making .some_.
toudhilig allusions to:thecondition of *oman
in heathen lands, and the 'great • blOseings
which have resulted Co her from - christianity.
Christidnity,therefore ought-to.engage womans'
attention. In proportion as it becomes

~ateat —thtongh'thegly - the =sumo —pro.
portion will woman's condition lie -ameliora-

WAStiIINOTOI±I'S BIRTHDAY.—The
Twenty-second of February, 1856, ‘the.-124tic
anniversary of thebiith-day of thii Father of
his. Country, b& for a few patriotic spirits;
had well nigh been forgotten hero as the 're-
turn of a national jubilee.

,
Pjo preparation

that we lica'r of ithd been made tdeelebrate it,
other than a paradq of one of the - military
companies—the Carlisle Light frVatary, coca;
mended by Captain SAMUEL Cnor, which by
the way, though few hinunibers,-made avery
creditable appearance—and business and
pleasure were pursued with:-little regard for
the memory of Washington. The day should
over be looked upon as a sacred heritage, and
every ptatriotic heart love to emulate the deeds
of-thef“ Pater Patrice," El

POST MASTER AT 1-)APERTOWN.—Mai..
JO.SCPII •W. PATTON bas been appointed Post
Ma.ster; at rapertown,.in-placo-of 1Y :Noaker,.
resigned 1

')

• 'A BiVEET AND PERFUMED BR-EAU:I..—

What Indy or gentleman would have a. disa-
kreeable breath,- when by using the kaim of W.
Thousand Flptv.ets as a dentrifice, it Would be
rendered sweet., Frio() only 5116tints.par bot-
tle. For • KELSQ'S. .

:nte:—A fire, broke out in-
Aarafternoon—last, in-the
taltiniore and Susquehanna
iy... the office_of the- j4,§p,y,"
bhilding, was 'covisiderahly

in consequence, there Ives
osue of that paper 011—STiturday.
not learned any further *deniers.'

EMI
Co-Int-A
building
Railrloal
which
damaged

ACCIDENT ON TUEXENTRAZ RAILROAD
Thursday evenfig_iast_the hind oar of the
pnssenger was run into near Huntingdon,
ethashing .the ear, and Beverplylnjur'log over-
al of the paseengers. One gentleman, who
had both lege broken, has since died. And—-
dents of this • ibd-we consider culpable ore-
leant* - • •• ""7

,

- -
. .

-- TOE tillaDITI3 OF MIX. GORFION.--A te,iter
in the St. Loui sRepublic , • states that Edivard
D. Werra!, of Delaware, ..e , ,7... supposed

~,,.murderers of B. lao do~, 0 .-anw-terfromFo'r;,Leavenworth. 3e.. •as sergeant in
edinpany H, and , as supposed, to have been
drowned. ,His edinpaition in the crime, named
Long, is also'a ileieryr, .

tAnaE BostNES .—Tho Vorfolit papers,
.. .....

istate that there arri cd n that city on --Tues-
day and Wednesday ltist, tlimitgh the, Disulttl
Swamp Canal, 34,050 6usltels i)f corn, 1,000
bushels of peas,l3l bas olcotton; 900 ..bar
rels of tar,.176 barrels f turpentine, '20,000
shingles, and 36,000 st*ia. •

_

- BURGLARY AT. Clq,Wednesday
night last,,as Mr. DAsnEn, • ticket agent at
Dauphin was entering his office, ho fyund the
,door open, and,_ suspecting. some Mit) in the
building l e askeillwliceri_tbers/;_answer or I'll
shoot.”-At,that momenta lad, named -HAR-
MAN, about seventeen years of ago -emerged
front- 114--ditrliness, andwas;immediately-sewcured.It with ascertained that a younger
brother had been in the building, but had es-
caped through the window:" They had been
endeavoring-vainly toforceopen the safe, when
deteotO. Mr.-DAstien, in-company with Mr.
SELLEitaief- 'Dauphin.. proceeding to Harris-
burg with their prisoner, met the other broth-
tir on horsebaclt. Stripping him, they found
he hadstolen,alrsafrom Dr. IfEcit, and se-
curing hula; both -th,boy s• were lodged in our
prison. SoVeral,larctinies committed, of late
iu- the neighbor-head, hiiVeNbeeit trabedto them.
The young llAnneisrs reside near Dauphip
with thltlr father who; we: IttKlerstand, in a
very respeotable citizens =I

• . ,

;Exicirribir Or 4111EIRIISTElt.—Snob Arnt-
..--brester,•.Who was convicted. of the .rnarder of

. .

his wife,. in 13uokt **runty:, !Oat summer, wits
• hung in the Jail ytirOott• Hcrylstown; on Fri-
day last. He mantainod his-cOmposure to the
last, protesting'. his innetience, and-appealing

~,

toGod against his sentenee. • Heexcend'ed the.
scaffold with-ii firmstep, actiompaniitbk his
sop; who wept bitterly at the dreadfOl situation
pt; bis father .;, but after ' the ftitcl corit--had
`bean adjusted, the prisoner refused_to. shake
hands even with his son at parting, and would
not permit prayers to be offered up. in tie,lia-rinilt„!4-druitig freque ly to title Sheriff; and eic- •
claiming with energ , 4.YoUrciare not hang me!
You Ittiowjyou dare ot.1":. This painfutscene,
however; Aiontinued but ,a few minutes;' the
drop fell and the' doomed "rniin was launched
into eternity Witheiv. a , struggle:_. His . last
Worde,were; 44 want no JUdge .blit God!" -

His neck vutifnot biokt:n by the fall. . r -


